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A little
about me

Hello

I'm Molly, a nature inspired content
creator, based in the Scottish Highlands.

I produce written, photographic and
video content for my own business,
Hippy Highland Living, and offer this as a
service for like-minded brands. 

I am a highly skilled and creative
individual, who is passionate about
supporting brands that prioritise nature.

Keep reading to find out how I can
support your business.  

 



My expertise 
In-depth environmental
knowledge

I have a BSc and MSc in wildlife
conservation disciples.  This,
coupled with my experience of
working as a wildlife conservationist
for 5 years, means I have an in-
depth knowledge of nature, wildlife
and sustainability topics.

Successful content creator
business

I have successfully built my own
nature and sustainability inspired
content creator business and
regularly produce high-quality
blogs, email newsletters, YouTube
videos and Instagram content.  I
have accrued a loyal audience, with
15.2k Instagram followers. 

Portfolio of high-quality
content for like-minded
brands

I have varied experience in
producing high-quality content for
nature, outdoors and sustainable
brands in order to engage
audiences.

(Full portfolio included)



My skills
Long-form written
content e.g. blogs &
articles

Short-form written
content e.g., web copy &
social media posts

Photography skills, edit 
 using Adobe Lightroom

Videography skills, edit
using Lightworks

Graphic design skills,
using Canva

Social media content
creation, specialising in
Instagram content

Excellent research skills
and understanding of
content analytics

Flexible and highly
organised creator

Professional creator with
excellent attention to
detail



My services

Writing Social mediaPhotography &
videography

I can offer my
writing expertise to
produce blog posts,

feature articles,
email newsletters

and web copy

Product/service
photos/videos, with

the optional
backdrop of the

dramatic Scottish
Highlands 

Engaging content
across social media
formats including

Facebook,
Instagram and

Twitter.

Fees I work on an hourly rate of £15-25, depending on the content. Price per content is also
an option. I am flexible with my rates for the right clients that align with my values. 



Content 
Portfolio

 



Hippy Highland
Living 

Inspiring blog articles

High-quality Instagram content
15.2k followers

Engaging YouTube videos

https://www.instagram.com/hippyhighlandliving/
https://www.hippyhighlandliving.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbf1QPrs1IDTmpszB-tkGQQ
https://www.hippyhighlandliving.com/
https://www.instagram.com/hippyhighlandliving/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbf1QPrs1IDTmpszB-tkGQQ


Featured blog posts & articles

Writer for Environmentjob blog

Article contribution to 
'Connections with Nature' book

Guest post featured on 
Caledonia Collective blog

Guest post featured on 
Eco made Simple blog

https://www.environmentjob.co.uk/blog/author/molly_doubleday/
https://caledoniacollective.com/2021/07/18/what-capercaillie-mean-to-me/
https://kateonconservation.com/product/connections-with-nature-book/?msclkid=1a1589a7b27411ec9f7999241ff29ec0
https://ecomadesimpleuk.com/blogs/news/minimalism-tips-for-beginners
https://www.environmentjob.co.uk/blog/author/molly_doubleday/
https://kateonconservation.com/product/connections-with-nature-book/?msclkid=1a1589a7b27411ec9f7999241ff29ec0
https://caledoniacollective.com/2021/07/18/what-capercaillie-mean-to-me/
https://ecomadesimpleuk.com/blogs/news/minimalism-tips-for-beginners


Featured Interviews &
Reviews

Interview with conservationist
Andrew Painting featured on
Conservation Careers blog

Interview with sustainable brand Raw
Flora featured on Hippy Highland

Living blog

Review of podcast 'Coffee with
Conservationists' featured on Bloom

in Doom blog

https://www.conservation-careers.com/conservation-jobs-careers-advice/interivews/what-does-an-ecologist-actually-do-an-interview-with-ecologist-and-nature-author-andrew-painting/
https://www.bloomindoom.com/reviews/podcast-review-coffee-with-conservationists
https://www.hippyhighlandliving.com/post/how-to-turn-your-passion-into-your-livelihood-interview-with-raw-flora
https://www.conservation-careers.com/conservation-jobs-careers-advice/interivews/what-does-an-ecologist-actually-do-an-interview-with-ecologist-and-nature-author-andrew-painting/
https://www.hippyhighlandliving.com/post/how-to-turn-your-passion-into-your-livelihood-interview-with-raw-flora
https://www.bloomindoom.com/reviews/podcast-review-coffee-with-conservationists


Sponsored blogs and Instagram content

Bambigo sponsored blog 

Nereus London sponsored 
blog

Wildwatcher collections
sponsored blog & Instagram

content

https://www.hippyhighlandliving.com/post/how-to-buy-gifts-for-an-eco-conscious-minimalist-that-they-will-actually-appreciate
https://www.hippyhighlandliving.com/post/why-i-am-never-leaving-the-scottish-highlands
https://www.hippyhighlandliving.com/post/how-to-quit-fast-fashion-for-good
https://www.instagram.com/p/COpVcXxgWQV/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.hippyhighlandliving.com/post/how-to-quit-fast-fashion-for-good
https://www.hippyhighlandliving.com/post/how-to-buy-gifts-for-an-eco-conscious-minimalist-that-they-will-actually-appreciate
https://www.hippyhighlandliving.com/post/why-i-am-never-leaving-the-scottish-highlands
https://www.instagram.com/p/COpVcXxgWQV/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link


Environmentjob
'Molly has written a number of

guest articles for the
Environmentjob blog. 

 
Her work has been excellent,

always interesting, well pitched
and on time.

 
She's a total pro!'

 

Wildwatcher
collections

'Recently I collaborated with
Molly at Hippy Highland Living.
Molly is great to work with, she

came up with a brilliant blog
post idea to include my brand

‘Watcher Collections’. 
 

I was very pleased with the final
outcome and the fabulous
images that included my

products being used in there
natural way. I would highly

recommend Molly and be happy
with collaborate again in the

future'
 

Eco Made Simple
'I’ve absolutely loved working
with Molly. She’s an absolute

ray of light and hit my brief spot
on. 

 
The content she delivered was

perfect and I’ll definitely be
working with her again in the

future.'
 

Testimonials 

https://www.environmentjob.co.uk/blog/author/molly_doubleday/
https://www.environmentjob.co.uk/blog/author/molly_doubleday/


Contact me
Email
molly@hippyhighandliving.com

Website
www.hippyhighlandliving.com

Instagram
@hippyhighlandliving


